Residents Meeting Minutes- Corry Village

Date: **Friday, September 19, 2021**

The meeting started at 5:40 pm at Corry commons room.

**Attendance**

19 residents, Corry Mayor and Community assistant Hanane Sanchez, Shreya and Vivian were attended the meeting.

**Announcements**

- Mayor informed the residents that Mayors’ council and GFH are two different organization, if residents have individual questions, please email directly to area coordinator or ADH.
- Mayors’ council function independently from GFH; and try to organize various programs for the welfare and integrity of student community
- Upcoming event: On Sept 30th, 5:30pm-7:00 pm Mayors’ council is organizing a Village Cook out day for all the student residents and their families
- Next residents’ meeting: **October 29, 5:30pm**
- Special guest: Ms.Cindy Wielgos, Educational coordinator from college of Medicine & Families First program attended as a resource person. She explained about the interdisciplinary program and shared a lot of valuable information to the residents.
- Mayor distributed re-useable cloth mask to residents.

Questions and concerns from residents? No

Water, granola bars, and popcorn were distributed to the residents.

Meeting adjourned at 6.30pm